
DOLMIl BAGHTCHE WON
Th# Qroat Fronob Turf Bvont, tho

Grand Prix Do Paris.

CONDITIONS OF THE BIG EVENT
Which Wu'WItucuocl Ujr Pronldout
and ilidomo Owuoc.Uundar Due
Ball Oame*.Vliuburuli In Ulub
Pilot.8eoubonvtMo Ufujolo Knot*
'Ilio Dccthoven Race* . Other
EtodU,

Pjibii, June 17..Tho Rroatoit raco In
tho Fironch « porting world, that (or tho
Grand Prix doTarli wa« run to-dnjr at
Loni; Cuam>)». It wua won by Baron
A. l>o b'chlcklor'a brown colt Doltn.i
Bagbtchoi Matchbox, .oconil; Maasoar,
The lull conditiona follow: Grand

Prlio of ParlB o(200,00Q franc, ($40,000.)
dt'oft by tlio city ol Parla and 60,000
franca ($10,000) by tho flvo croat railway
companies, for ontlro colts and fillies
foalcil In 1801, ol avory description and
country, aildod to u sweopttakea of 1,000
francs ($200) oacli i thosocond to rccolvo
20,000 Iranci ($4,000), and tho third
10,(X)0franca ($2,000) out ol tho itakoi
WeluhtJ, colta 50 kilos (abont 123
pounds); fillies 54* kilos (about 120
pounds; distanco, about 3,000 metres
(about ono mllo aud aovou (urlongs;
373>ubsi:riber«.

Tlio post odds woro 7 to 4 on Hatch-
box; J1 to 3 against Dolmu liazhtcho
and 20 to 1 agaluat Minsour. Tho raco
was witnessed by Immouto crowds, In-
eluding a groat numbur of ladlos, who,
for tho first tlmo this year appeared In
tlioir summer toilottos. Ihoscouowns
a brilliant one, Among thoso who
watched tho raco woro President and
Madame Carnot; who, when thoy ap¬
peared upon tlio grand stand woro givua
an ovation.

Tilt, BASIS IlALljlSTS.
Tbe Scries In tbe East Euflccl.Pittsburgh

Dofoated at Xvve York.
STANDINO O? CLOTM.

club. w. l. ?ct
Baltimore..2a 10 737
Boston ...30 15 C07
Philadelphia.^ 11 CW
Clovelnnd 24 lo CO-
Brooklyn......'/* IT WTl
Plii«bmKD-..aiJ is to;

Club. W. L Pet.
Krw Yor'i..fl 20
St. Louis .20 20 4J6
Cincinnati....14 27 811
"iile/ij{0......... 14 29 MJ
Washington..14 31 UliWashington..14 31 311
I.oulsvlUe 10 Si 238

Saturday onded the lira taorica between
tho eastern and wcutora toama of the
loayuo in the oast. Tho woBtorn teams
fjo borne for a ghort eorlca botwoen
thomaelvoa and then tho eastern clubs
will go west. In tho east tho homo
clubs have had all tho boot of It, In fact
tbe trip has boon ono of tho most disas*
trous for tho westerners in the history
of baso ball. Three weeks aj?o two
western clubs, Pittsburgh and Clove-
land, were at tbo head of tho process¬
ion, but now what a change.throo
clubs are ahead of them, and Pittsburgh
la just inside tho llrst division limit.
Caa tho westerners roturn tho compli¬
ment on theirown grounds? is now tbo
question of the hoar. To-day'a games
art) as follows:
Baltimore' at Boston, Brooklyn at

Washington, Philadelphia at Now York,
Louisville at Pittsburgh, Cincinnati at
Sl Louie, Chicago at Cleveland.

Pittsburgh Downed.

New Youe, June 10..Tho Now York,
took their second game from Pittsburgh
to-day. Play was stopped in tho last
half of tho eighth inning by rain, tho
Giants having ono man on base and
none out The features were tho Hold¬
ing of Doyle and tlio batting of Lyons,
Donovan,. Doylo and Davis. Attend¬
ance 10,000.
riTTSBUwiaa u j- a ejnkw yx}rk> it u pah

Smith, If 0 0 4 0 0
l>onov'n.rf.l 2 l 0 0
Bccklev.lb.l 1 G 0 C
Stcnzel,cf..l 0 2 0 1
Lvon*. 8b...1 2 0 3 1
Ulaa*)'k.a.I HOC
Blerb'r, 2bJ) 13X0
Sugden, c~.0 14 0 0
NIcoL p.....0 O O 0 0
Ehrcc, p.-0 0 0 1 0

Total 5 5°21 C 2

Murphy. bs_1 0 3 O 1
Bnrko, lf..._l 0 2 O 0
Davis, 3b...2 2 2 0 0
Doric, lb....l 2 0 3 0
Ward. 2b 0 12 4 2
V. IlaVn. cf.1 110 0
Tlornan, rf.l l 4 O 0
FarrOll, C....1 0 10 1
Unslo. p ..._0 2 3 0 0

Total 8 9 24 7 4

°Nono out In eighth Inulng.
Pittsburgh.,.-....-..'...... 20000800.3
New Yorlc ,.C 0 1 0 0 1 0 O. 8
Earned runs, Pittsburgh 2. New Yorlc 2.

Pint baae on error*. PlUabunjh 2; New Yorlc 1.
Left on bases, Pittsburgh 0, Now York 7. tfirst
li-isu on balls, oil Nlcol 1, oil Ebrot 3. oil
3tua!e4. Struck out. by Ebrct l, by Ruilo 1.
Home run, Davis. Tiircu-biuo hit, iJavh. Two-
"ba*o hits, Bcckloy, Lyooi. Sacrifice bit, Murphy.
Stolen base*. Donovan, Doric. Hit by pitched
"ball, Farrell. Wild pitch, Ehrut Umpire. Sta^c.

Other Rainrclny Oamasu
AT WiB'.tWOTO*.

Tenms. Pitchers. r. ir. e
Chicago GTimth U 15 .*)
WashlDgton ^..^Hjipor and Petty...... 5 10 2

S At DOSTON.
Boston ......M..-Lovett. ..16 21 2
LouUvlllo Btrutton m>10 lt> C

AT HIILAUKLPIftA.
Philadelphia .Cat'cy.- -...19 25 1
Cincinnati. Me<»ulro 9 H \

AT n^OOKLYS.
Brooklyn Konncdy .11 12 l
Cleveland Fisher 7 10 3

at UATrwonc.
Baltltaore...~.......Xnks ...12 10 2
Bt. Louis .....Tlreltenstcln _c 4 i

Thtf Beds Loso Aguiu.
Cincinnati, Juno 17..Cincinnati and

St Louis vlod witli each othor which
could play tho wofat ganio. Cincinnati
loat after making ono.fooblo rally. At¬
tendance 2.X00. fc'coro:
Cincinnati O 01220130-8
Bt. lunula.. 2 0 1 0 1' 3 0 O- 0
Earned runs, Cincinnati 3; SL Loul* 3. lilts,8 and 8. Errors, 4 and 4. Pitchers, Dwycr, Tan-

nolilll ond Clark&on. Umpire, O'ltourkc.

hlcnlae Now riuynrn,
BALTiMonE, Juno 17..PrealdontKuck-

fltuhl, Manager Barnio and tho J^oulu*
ville tuurn, arrived heco atO o'clock this
ovoninpc, and l#ft no hour Inter for Pitts¬
burgh. Manager Uarnio haa ei^nod
Meanoy, tho crack pitcher of tlio llar-
riaburi: team. lie won sovontoon
Btrul^ht gauioB. linrnle otfpocts to
eipin several other new playore in a day
or two. Mouofuoio still outforin^ from
a laino arm a:id Richardson in luid olf.
President ltuckntnlil unya tho utoryubout liarnie loavin^ tho team is uu-
foundod.

AVeitcrn I.ca^ue Qum«».
At Toledo.Tolodo 3, Grand Kapida 5.
At Kansni City.Firat uaiiio.Kausua

City 8, Milwaukee 4. Second Kttino.
Kanaaa City 0. Wilwiiukoo 0,

EnstHrn Lcujuo Outaua.
,-,At Providence.Buffalo 11, Provi-
'donee 4.

A£%roy.Troy 12, Wilko9barro 8.
Mnrils Park Kntrlon.

Flrat raco, flvo*o1j{hth mllo handicap
.135» l^d. Kearnoy, 128;

Arnrirnfi?0pil2.'3; Itostrnlnt, Gall loo, By
Jovo, Trovolyun, 118; Fondolino, 113;
Black Iluwk, 110; Innocent, 107.
Hocond rcco, ono mllo handlcao.

Peter thn Great, 115: Ornus, 112: Boldo-
, more, 107; Bon Mathour, 100: Locklu-
vnr, 104; Cioiaontma, 102; Factotura,
Boil), Pulitzer, 100; Clarua, 1)8,
Third rnco, flve-ol«lith railo, Dobu-

tanto .takes.Moaquono, liernlco,
Kmrao, Roma, Klabern, Curlona, Kwoe*
dun, PomoKrunnto, Ladv Btiu', Mxn, 115.
Fourth rano, one mllo, Lon:c luland

Li^htwoisfht Elatdlcap.Banquot, 120;

Don Alonro, 124; Comnncho, 113; Liar-
alii, Itodslcln, 104.

Viftli race, flv« anit-ouo-bill furlongs
i-LoWIb Ktiton, 110:Corn Cub, Chicot,Stbrlna a, DoUtiru, Golden Onto,
Ilivgm, UnrttU.llli Cockade, Monot¬
ony, Jesiln Tarn), 103. :

Slilli ruco, mllo and nno-elghth,
tnilOeas.ltemotu, Usiel Ilatcli. Odd
Bock*, Princo Klamath, Dolnorto,
b'proail Ealtlo, 110) l'trii, Pnllltor, litiff,
Ell Jlld, 107; Blnr Actress, Antipodo,103; Frank IX. B.lv, 07.

GOIXO TCI BriiUIIUNVlliliU
The IJJo/clo ltno«« Tli.ra Will Attract tlio

J .. Local Cyct.ri.
Tho blcyclo facoa to bo run at Stoub-

onvlllo on tlio Fourth oi July will at¬
tract tbo fait riding continent of local
oyclodom, and ioiuo of tbo boys cxpoct
to pall dowu a uumbar of tlio prlzoa
which havo boon put np for tin cc-
caalon. tbo avonto aro all In Class A,
and tbo local boys will bo 'caroM tboy
do not got put Into JJcIsij by riding for
nriies not allowed by tho racing rule*.
Following is tho priso list:
First raco, one-half milo novlco.

First prlzo, gold watel), $1'5; second
prize, sllvpr mounted walking (tick, So;
third prlzo, bicycle ulium, i-' 60.
. Second raco, ouo milo open.First
prizo, gold watch, io0; soaniid prlzo,
cuQ buttons, $10; third prlzo, umbrella,
So; fourth prizo, iwoutor, S3.
Third raoo, onn-quarlor mllo open-

First prlzo, gold uiedal, $30: second
prize, blcyclo shoos, S3; third prizo,
cyclometer, S3B0; fourth prizo, L. A. W.
pin, SI 50.
Fourth race, ono-hull mllo, opon.

First prizo, silver water sot, $36: second,
Grizo, scarf pin, SS; third prizo. cull
uttons, $3 60; fourth prizo, L. A. W.

pin, $150.
Filth raco, ono mllo, opon.First

prlzo, diamond ring, $50; second prlzo,
gold watoh, $10; third prize, gold pen
holder, $4 50; fourth prlzo, bicycle
sbooR, S3.
Sixth raco, two mite, onon.First

prizo, Bohemian wlno sot, $00; pcoind
prlzn, pair Fronch brotizo liguros, s25;
third prlzo, gold pen, silver holder,
$5 50; fourth prizo, blcyclo shoo), $3.

Hanoi Sanctioned.
Chairman H. E. Raymond, of tlio rac¬

ing board, Loa$uo of Araoricna Whoel-
raon, has sanctioned tho racoa-which
aro to bo run at tho picnic of tbo Boo-
thoven Singing Socloty.on tho statofair
grounds, on July 4th.

Tho professional bicyclo raco betweon
Walter Worls and Will Groor, to bo a
feature of tiio picnic of tho tllnt class
workers, on tho stato fair grounds on
noxt Thursday, is attracting somo at-
tontion, and will no doubt bo nn inter¬
esting ovont It will sottlo tho mooted
question of cupromacy between these
two ridora.

At th» Plttaburgli Itaccs.
Conaidorablo interest was felt among

tho local wlioolmen and lovers of cyclo
racing, as to how L. R. Dillon and
George Tinfeor would como out in tho
rucca at the moot of the Pittsburgh
Athletic Club, of Saturday. Both mon
woro banked upon to make a good
showing, but neither came up to ex¬
pectations. Tinkor did not race, and
tho best Dillon could do in the one milo
handicap, with throe etaftera, was to fin¬
ish third. In tho novlco raco lio se¬
cured sccond place.

Y. 3L O. A. Won.
Iho gamo of ball at Bridgeport on

Saturday'between tho club of that place,
and the .Y. M. C. A., of Martin's Forry,
was won by tbo latter by a tcoro of 3
to 2. Dobbins mado three bass bits
and Miller two baao hits. McCloary
struck out lovon ind Davis four. Boggs
was umpire* . .

NO iiislp roil mar.
I Tho Case of Rlzcmlaikf.Xd llollof is' Posnlblo.

Buffalo, N. Y., Juno 17..A letter
from actio# secretary Edwin P. TJlil, of
tho state department, hasbeon rccolvod
by attornov W. W. Saperaton, repre¬
senting tho potitlon in tbo Klzemlnsky
caso, wiiicii ho latolv boro to Washing¬
ton in order to enlist tho aid otthe Uni¬
ted States government to Teleaso this
Polish-American citizen from Siberian
mines. Mr. .Uhl finds after oxamina-
tion of the caso that Kizoiuinaky was a
nativo Polo who came to tho United
Btatea oftcr having taken part in tho
unsuccessful revolution of 1SC3. Ho
says:
"Thore ts no naturalization conven¬

tion bctwoun tho two countries and no
treaty limitation upon tho powor of
either government to prococd against n
foreign nation or subjoct returning to
its torritory for an oflenso prior to
omigratlon. It is hold by Russia
that omigratlon without imperial
consont is an otfonao liable to
punlshmout upon tho rotnrn of
the otlendor within Russian jurisdic¬
tion, whether ho has boon iiaturalizod
in the meantime in nnothor country or
not. Tho cxtremo ponalty of deporta¬
tion to Siborla Is, it would scorn, rarely
applied, and tho Aopartuiout cannot
conjecture the ground of tho order oi
exile In this instanco, unless it bo that
tho antecoidontB of Mr. ICi2emlnsky are
doomed to warrant oxcoptlonal eovority
of treatment*"

DrltlnTi Prtmtor floor**).
London, Jono 17,.-Dr,1 Forelval, mas¬

ter of Rugby, preached at Woitmlnitor
Abboy to-night, taking u his tort:
"Am I my brothor'a keeperV
In tho courao of 'his ecrmon ho re¬

ferred to Lord Rosebory nnd harso rac¬
ing, and said that tho wholo world ap¬
peared to have taken Oaiu's words as a
motto. When an English noblomnu
patronlzod the turf, with Ito spoody
growth of diahonoety and degradation,
simply to gratify a foaling of oxcito-
mont, and did not uho an oflorl or stir
u flngor to reform it lie came under tho
aamo condemnation.

llorlln I'rolcstfint Cutliodral,
Buulim, Juno 17. .Tbo foundation

fttono of tho now Protostant Cathodrul
which is to roplaco tho old Dom church
was laid to-day with imposing coro-
monloa by Eraporor William. A largo
crowd of people was present. Tho court
chaplain dolivored an oration. All Iho
Protoitant clergy of Berlin wore present.
Tho ouiporor, who was foliowod byother prominent porsonauos, thrice
tappod tho foundation atono, ut tho
oamo tlino saying a fow words. Tho
aorvicos consistod chicly of tho singingof Psalms.

k II eld mi hlionlM WrooU Htron;; Hlilp*.
The good bark hoaltb, with tho bravo innrlnor

boi»fl at tho holm, la drillingon eouconlcd rocM
If you uro troubled with Innottvtty of tho kM-
nnyn. Shift your coumo by tlio ot<l of Ifoitcttor'BHtomnoh lUtium, vrhtuh will pilot you Into tholmrbor In lufoty. ami «iivo you front llrlghtt <11m-
cnua, dlabutu* or dropsy. Tho llltlor* ohnckfiliiainrln, rhoumatlkiu, dyipopila and liver coai-plaint.
Tun Pan-liandlo Dvolng oslablloh-

inont, ownod by John Ilollmolor, at No.
14JI1 Marlcot street, is the best otjuipnodhouso of its kind in Wlinollne. In addi¬tion to tho dyolug and cloanlng dopart-monts u corps of flrBt-clnso tailorii arooniployod, who cau do repairing uo neat
us it is possible. Clothes und ladieu'
gnrmouta, cleanod or dyod. can bo made
to look Ijko now. Satisfaction guarau-loud.

MAttTIS'rt FKBUY.
ll.pl and Mktinpi Id th. Xhrlvlas Our

Aaron the Hirer.
Tho Independent IlosoCompaay von.

tho ten mllo relay raco with tlio Y. M.
0. A. at Martin « Ferry on Saturday
ovonlng. Tlioraoo was started at 0:30,
with twonty moti on oach Mdo. '1 he
Indopoiidonttgot tho raco In SO inlnctes
7 W seconds, dofaatina tho V. M. 0. A.
about 3) mtnuloi, or thrnp-rjuarters ol a
mllo. Tho hoso company boys took tlio
load and held It lor Uvo miles, wlion
Am passed Mooro, who beat hit oppo-
nont. Kobort Edwards, of tho Indo-
ondents, maduu lialE uillo In tho
ast time. Fred Ulp and Ed Am mado

tho [atftoittlma (or tlio Y. M. V. A. ilio
men ran In this ordors Indopondent.
Ooorno Sprlngur, a £, Montgomery, A1
Davis, William Innlomyar, Charloi
Downov, W.K,lhoinas,Ollle MoAnlncb,
John Mooro, lid McAnlnch, £111) Lash,
I'ott) ltoddy, Amon Paxton, A. J. Loo,
Kobort Edward*, Claroncii Kbbetts. Y.
U. 0. A..William Saldkold,. James
Sweeney, Thomas Mitchell, Fred Ulp,
Joss Hlpklus, Ohatfos Wood, Kobort
Smith, Ed Arn, Ed Marker, Uonry llo«-
Itolt, William ilall, Uroch Drown, How¬
ard Smith and Paul Thomas. 'i'hoflro-
mon take part la tho tournament at
Sandusky, 0., next month.
Tho Toledo cadoti and a bat&Ulon of

tho Third lolt Wheeling crook bulurday
and wont toShorrodiuilloon tho Whoel-
ins & Lako Erie via Bridgeport, Martin's,Fcrrv and. Wnrreoton. The boys had
to Ho at Martin's Forry (our hours and
toolrln tho sights.
Work will bo rosuuod In full at the

West Virginia glass works this morn¬
ing. Tho works is running ontiroly on
ordors. Tho Union class works is Vory
busy. Tho Bocltoyo class works con¬
tinues to ohip lamps and bar goods.-
Kobort Corbott, tbo colored man who

was shot in tho llrown Front saloon
about two woolts ago and eupDOiod to
bo fatally injured, will bo taken to the
county infirmary to-day.
Tho delegatus to tho state Sunday

school convuntlon at Duyton mado their
reports at a mooting of Sunday school
workers In tlio Presbyterian church
yesterday afternoon.
A roward of $100 will bo paid tor tho

arrest of tho parties who robbed the
residence of David button at St. Ciairs-
vlllo while tho family wero at church.
Largo numbers of tho soldiers visited

Martin's Forry during their stay at
Wlieeliug Crook. Bomo of the girls are
sorry they liavo gono.
Some of tho young men again talk of

organizing a militia company. East
Liverpool is tho noarost town having
ono.

Eov. Mr. Urownloo's pulpit, In tho
U. P. church, was filled by l!ov. Mr.
Little, of Wheeling, yesterday.
Dick Paddon has returned from

Charleston where ho made a good ro-
cord with tlio baso ball club.
Miss Anna McKim goo's to Pittsburgh

to-day to take a position in tho office of
tho Consolidated Lamp Co.
Kerr, Montgomery and Uowolfs are

homo from tho Ohio State University,
and Morris from Scio.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Matthews burled

an infant daughter ut ltivervicw ceme¬
tery yesterday.
Mrs. Watson, of New York, Is visiting

hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. W.
Morrison.

Tlieo. Snodarass has been appointedD. D. S. M. of tho Odd Follows in this
district.

Mrs. L S. Wintors. of New Philadel¬
phia, spent lust week with old friends
horo.

Mills 7,8 and 9 at tho .-Etna-Standard
arn Oil Nos. 10 and 11 will go on to¬
day,

Misses Ella Inglebright and Mary
Thomas will entoriain this evening.
Thomas- Williams is having a crazy

quilt made out of bicycle badges.
Police Officers Frlt2 Oeti and Scott

Ncal havo been reinstated.
William Mann, esq., spent Sunday at

Ellwood, Pa.
Miss llust Brady is expected homo to¬

day.
BKLtxurrn.

All Sorts of Locul Now.4 and Gossip from
tbo Glan City.

Ihocnmp at McClfttnvlllo la dosortod
uow. Colonol Gygor end tho Eighth
rogiment decamped Saturday night.
Tho mou woro brought into thia citv
about dark, but woro kopt hero until
near midnight, when thoy woro started
on a special train on tbo Clovoland &
Pittsburgh rond homownrd bound.
Thoy woro a tlrod lot of men as a rulo
and'glad to got avrav. Although thoro
woro no battlea, tho* camp waa not like
a sumnior outing. A fltato of unoaai-
11CB9 kopi thorn employed ail tho timo.
Thoro woro only a few IowIObs or ugly
persons in eight of tho troon®, but ino
fact that thoro was a few, added to tho
additional fact that a groat number of
persona had beon campod in that
vicinity juat proviouato tho arrival of
tho troops, rondorod tho situation un¬
certain. It might remain jioacoful or it
might bronk out and Serious* troublo
follow. The anxtety is all ovut now,nndnortaman waa injured. Tho thor¬
ough discipline of tho troopa aud tho
rare good sonao of tho officers in com¬
mand aro rosponaible for this most
fortunato onding. Tlio troops woro
human boinga and coald understand
what ordinary mortals could. Thoy
camo to do duty bocauso thoy had to
corno, and yet thoy wore taunted and
joorcd at in a manner calculated to pre¬
cipitate troublo. Bat thoy took it all
aud boro their parts liko mod.
llarfy E. Aloxwtdor, of tho Immigra¬

tion ecrvlco, has boon Investigating the
troublos in this county with a viow to
finding out for tho department at
Washington tho relation of un-Ameri¬
can labor to tho troubles that have ex¬
isted hero. Tho movois a good ono, for
it is a notorious fact that tho disorder
was mainly by tho uudesirablo clasBee.
Hon. Lorenzo Danford will go to Co¬

lumbus to-day to bo proaont in tho
United Btat03 district court to-morrow,
whon Judge Taft will hear tho cases
agulnst tho miners arrostod at Whoeilug
Crook for interfering with trains.
Tho companios forming tho Eighth

regiment that loft ttollairo Saturday
nigiit livo at East Liverpool, Alliance,
Canton, Masaillou.Woostor, Shrovo, aud
othor towns in that part of Ohio.

Metiers. Howard McGregor and llonryCandler aro homo from tho Ohio Htato
Uolvoriity to remain for tho summer.
Thoro Will be a lawu fotn on Gravel

lllll to*inorrow ovoniug on tho lots of
tho Hocoud Piosbytoriati church.
Col. J. T. Morcor, who snont sovoral

driyB in this city and vicinity, roturnod
to Chicago lost night.

IIawy days and rootful nights result
from using Ayor's Buraanarilln. It bo
regulates all tho bodily functions and
Btrougthoiw tho nervous aystom that
worry and futiguo are comparatively un¬
known and lifo is truly enjoyed, it is
cortuinly a moat wondorful inodicino.

For Malaria, Liver Trou-
blOjOrlridigeBtionjUao
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

=FINE GOODS=

Regardless of Cost.
.GEO. R. TAYLOR.

o OUR ENTIRE STOCK .

SILKS AND SATINS 1

M iatM Bom Pricesll
Sale continued until this advertisement is withdrawn.

HEW TAILOR-HADE DRESSES
EVERY DA?. NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS.

Geo. r. taylor:
i'V C'l LVJAil

What is
> .K..wor-v.; ;..

ASTORIA
Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infanta
and Children. It contains nclthor Opium, Morphine nor
othor Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oii-

. It Is Pleajaut. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria Ifl tho Children's Panacea
.tho Mother's Prlond.

Castoria.
"CcutorlatsBO well adapted to childrenthat

I roeommond It aa Bujxrlor toany pre»criptioa
known to met." n. A- Axcncn, M. D.

111 80. Oxford 6»., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Thouaoot 'Cafltorla' la co utdvcrnal nnd
lta merits 00 veil known that It cocnw a work
of Hupercrogatlon to endorco It. Few oro tho
Intelligent familialwho do not ke«p Castoria
within cosy roach.**

CiKlofl HLwrror, D. D.,
New York City.

Castorik.
Castoria curea Colic, Constipation,
Boor Stomnch, Dianiuaa, Eructation,
Kilb Worm* glrce deep, and promotea dt

Etwfton,
Without Injurious medication.

"For bcwoI jmro I haro rooommended
your' Cn^toria,' and shnB always contlnuo to
do no an it has lnvari&fcly produood bcncfltit!
ruoulta."

Kuwti* F. Parum, 1L D.,
125th StWict and 7th Avo,, New York QtR

Tn* OrvTACit Cosxpact, 77 Snuarr, Nirvr Yornc Qrxy
iiuiMiiiiuiuM.^rM^

Ate you CONSTIPATED* t>0 you havo HEAD¬ACHES? I* your NERVOUS SYSTEM, LIVEROR KIDNEYS out of order? If bo, cure yourself byusing Wrif*lit'8 Celery Ted. It improves theWlfimtC0MPLEX,0N- 0ne mon,h'9 tre*t,nonl 250.- Threttmonths, 5O0» Samples sent frco. Address,
Wrights Celery Tea Co.,

OOLUMDUB, OHIO.
FOIt sTyLE T^/>OAn"dUUO CO. del.vwwviwy"

STftflOE1

¦MHMMBBsnanaaaiBta:' Eiiuruntrudlo eurouiniorvoiifidtii'nsea, ruch u# Weak Memory, I.oa* or llraln Power;IVem'ncUr, Witt'.rfuiiicim, IxiatMnnnood, Nightly l^mtaklom,atilolvncui, Evil llronma. lLnck of aJonlldcticc. Norvouanrce,1 drnlnaMid louof potterIn UcnornttroOraaua of elthor eoxcaiisudbyorproxortlou.youthrtjlerromi oxcwstlvo uco of tobacco, opiumor nthuulantn wlitch lonU to Infirmity, Coninmptlon and Insanity. Con*vonionttoCMTy In v«nt porkot. Uv mall prepaid In plain box to unyflddroaifor til Mich, orC for Ott. (withovurjr 85 order wo k'tvo

BKKOliK AND AlTtiU UKIMI.
l'or enlo In Wlieotlng by 1.0QAK UHUO CO., cor. Main ami Tomli itroou' tnr5*MWfAWy

for BAM! BY IX)0AN JMUO CO.

"nuinaiumy,'DIN& »ntooioeuroorrefundturao.ou. im, Mo»vr Bu.uw. Alii. MOTT'flOlIKJlKlALrl'orulolu Wlmilluj by tUo UWAN DKUO CO., Uolu »ud IVulU Stnxiw.

i» - mhimi uunr*.jy'erlox.oCluveluud.Uhlo.
JoCl-UlW
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Dauntless,

BICYCLES.
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¦ M. &Wi

FOOT-POMP!
.SI.BO
a SAVKfl TIUX.

oYOLBS.

S!
TRQgTEE'8 SALE. I

IJIROSTEE'8 SALE.
liTTlrtujot ¦ flfodol tniit naiSo by llloo 0. i

In U>. ornoo ol tbo Cm I ol ft, Count} Court o(Mirthill county Wart Virginia. lu D#od ofTrust Book No. 18, pag« M, \ vrlll tail or* the
gramltui in the town of Beawood, Uanhill
iunty, Wo«t Vlrgiala, 6n
TUK3DAY.TUE 3o DAT OF JULY, UN,

oommoncing at 10 o'clock a. in., tho followingdescribed property, that U to ia? ¦

Lot numborvd otyhtccu. ultuato on Second.trcot lu tho town oj Bonwoofl, Marahiirooutuy?Weat Virginia, to«cthtf with oil tbo bulidlngtand improvements thereto bcloneln?.Bald property will bo offered In two parcelsandw ftwbolo, flratthenorth part o!laid lotwith the two etory brlok bulldlnfl: rituato thereon,lying north of a lino running through tbo con-
tro of tho partition, wall dividing tho two brickbouies, and sooond, tbo couth patt of tho «ald
lot lying sonth of old lino with tho t^onitonrbrick nonse, sltnat® on said south part of cald
lot Third, tho whole of laid lot with tho doublotrick homo situate thoreon.
. Txiun or One-third and as much moroo! tho purcha«j money as tho purebwor elects to
pay la cash on tbo day of salo, tbo balauoo In
two equal Installment! at ouu and two years,,
notes bearing iutoroit from tbo day ol solo to bo
given for the deferred payments, __W. J. W. COWDfcN, Triuioo.
W. U. mux*. Auctloneor. jo2

¦JWUSTEE'8 «ALE
Br vlrtuo of a deed of trust tnado by JlarthaQ Noble, to mo as trustee, dated May 11. 1880.rocordod In tho offlco of tho Clork of tho Couuty ;Conrt of Ohio county, Wort Virginia, in Deed

of Trust Book No, 23, pagO 507,1 will soli at tbo
north front door of (ho Conrt Uotiro of Ohio
connty, on

SATURDAY, TKZ Tni DAY OF JULY. 18W,
commenctng at 10 o'olo&k a. m.» tho followingdesotlbed property, that is to «ay:
Two lota ot ground numbered Six and Seven

In John McLure'a addition to tbo city of Wheel'
ing, In Ohio county. West Virginia, In the First
ward of aaid city, said lota lying west ot und
fronting on tbo comity road loading from tho
National roAd.to'Monut Wood Cemetery..
TKRH3 or 8iut:.Onothtrdand a* uiuch more

as tho purchaser elects to pay In cash on tho day
of sale, tbo Iwdance io two equal installments at
oao and two yoars, notes bearing interut from
the day of a*le to bp given for the deforced pay¬
ments the tltla to bo rcttinod until payment is;made in fulL

W. J. W. COWDEN, Trustee.'
W. It ITnuai. Auctioneer jei'2

TJRUSTEFB BALE,
By Tlrtne of o deed of trust tnado by Mary Mo-

Namaraend Michtol McNainara. bor husband,
to me as trusteo. datod April 14.1390, recorded
in tho office of tbo Clerk of tho Connty Court of
Ohio county, Went Virginia. In Boca of Trust
Book No. 80. pngo 203,1 will sell ax tho north
front door of tho court houso of aald county, oa
WEDNESDAY. T1IB 18th DAY OF JULY, IBM,
commencing at 10 o'clock a.ra.,the followingdescribed proporty, that is to nay:
The east half of lot numbered two and thp

west half of lot numbored thrco, situate und be¬
ing on tho north sldo of Eleventh street, in tho
dtv of Wheeling. Ohio oonaty. West Vlrelnia. oa
Ldd out by AndrewU. Britt, a plat of which sub¬division is rocordod in Deed liook No. .72, pago
159. The aald pleco of ground fronts forty focc
on Eleventh lilroot, running northwardly of
cqaal width to the south lino of lands owned b7
the Wheeling. Pittsburgh & Baltimoro railroad,
one hundredand twenty feet, more or lees.
Tkoms or Bile:.Ono-third and as much more

os tho purchaser elocta to pay in cosh on iho duyof salo, the balance in two equal iwtallmenta at
ono and two years, notes bouring interest from
tbo day of sale to bo given for tho deferred pay-
moaU. W. J. W. COWDEN*, Truster.
W. IL IIaixeb. Anctloneer. jelt

HOUSEFURWISHING GOODS.

MON&EGH GASOLINEBANGES.
Gas and Gasollno Stovoa of all 81 jos.
B.F.QALDWELL & CO.'S

1SQ8 and 1610 MarkatSt. ipa.

JF YOU ABE THINKING
OT PURTOXSI.VO 6.

Refrigerator or Ice Cream Freezer
Come and P«o Our Stock.

TIT2 LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN TEE CITY.
GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
nr? 1210 Main SmiCT.

SUMMER RESORTS.

MONTEREY HOTEL.
VIRGINIA A.VENUB,

Atlantic City, - Now Jersoy.
Close to tbo belch, hot and oold sea wator

baths and all places of lutcroat Nowly furnish¬
ed. Exoellont table.
_Jo< 11 1C keWcomkr.

ITOWA TilVS LICK SPRINGS,IIAUDV CODKTV. W. \>.Will be opcnoJ Juno 20. IDotuIoq i(U) fcot
obovo &ea lord. Bound trip tickets over tho
BaUlmoro & Ohio from Wheeling aud other
poiuta. Circular*, with n-feroncos, cau be bud a:
tho McLuro llousa Audrey

.
110WARD'S LICK CO.";

my2b* ^fatblas. Hardy County. W. Va.

HOTEL. + RTGLEN
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Mlchl^nn, Avonur, Near IJe^ch.
TlIOROUliULY 11 RATED.

^ Torrne: $8 to 312 por Wookl
Soud for Pamphlets.
apld J. E, UE12D.

eoSiS.A? jb>S,lltrai^10tl"1'5r. a jear. bicalo
uumher contains beau-

Kftni.U iP eolors, ana »'iiotCffr«jihi« of row
r-inC?!*.?\wLVInw, cnnblm? buiioora tofhow tho

i oontrsots. AddrMSliUNN b coH hew Vona, aoi UnoanwAr,

MR L
A PERMANENT CURE
t>f tbomn*t obstltute ca*wof OoiiorrtinM
*"'» J!>®ot,iru«nuitecHl In frvcu3 toO/^r*-no other treatment roquirocl. And wiUn»«'
thn nauiWHitiiiy rcsulln ol ftafiijr with 0)»«Jo»«*lbtv orHsiirtaiAVooti. K.M by

,e


